
                                                             Product Info & Terms Of Business
NO. Item Content Optional

1 Material Melton Wool Snapback Cap,as your
request.

Other material according to buyer's demand such as
Azo-free material, Canvas, Polyester, Acrylic etc

2 Size  56-62cm, as your request. Normally, 50cm for kids,58cm for adults. Any size 
available as customer's requested

3 Color Contract color, as your request. we can offer our color card (special colors available on
request,based on pantone color card)

4 Shape 6 Panels Constructed or any other design or shape

5 Logo
Printing, patchwork, flat
embroidery, 3D embroidery, high
frequency logo available

Please provide your artwork, pictures or original
sample

6 Back
Closure

Brass, plastic, velcro buckle
available Any kinds of back strap closure

7 Price
Term FOB Shenzhen Basic price offer depends on final cap's quality and

design

8 Carton
Size 71.44*45.08*50.17cm 0.16 CBM/Ctn,G.W:17.5KG

9 Packing 12 pcs/polybag; 24 pcs/box; 144 pcs/ctn
10 MOQ 500pcs per color per style

11 Delivery
Time

1.Sample Lead Time: 3-5 days after received sample fee.
2.Production Lead Time: 3-4 weeks after pp samples confirmed

12 Payment
Term  T/T, Paypal 30% deposit, balance pay before shipmnet.

13 Delivery
Methods

DHL,EMS, UPS, Fedex, Air Mail,
Ocean shipment ect In accordance with the shipping method your choose.

14  Remark

1.The material, colors, style and specification of caps can be done according to your
requirement.
2. Cap's Series : Sports Cap, Advertisement Hat, Visor, Mesh Cap, Kid's Cap, Washed Cap,
Fisherman Hat etc.
3. We respond according to your latest inquiries within 12 hours.
4. Guaranteed with the reliable quality and after-sale service, you will be delighted to find
that imported directly from us is so easy and simple as you buy from local suppliers but with
very reasonable prices and more choices.









Advantage:
1. Excellent quality, competitive price, best servce and prompt delivery.
2. Colors, materical, shape, style etc. can be done customised.
3. We can make counter sample and new sample as per customer requirements.









 


